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January Offer No. 2

Seventy-Fiv- e Boys' Knee Pant Suits, ages 8 to
15 years, all first class, but no two

alike. Your choice

w
CASH

escott & Sons
Plattsmouth Men Interested.

A special In Tuesday morning's
World-Heral- d from Kearney says: The
Home telephone company was re-

organized here tliis afternoon. The
new stockholders met and elected the
following officers: President, F. H.
Gilchrist; vice president, Thomas E.
Parmele; treasurer. W. S. Clapp;
secretary and manager, W. J. Stadel-man- n.

Messrs larmele and Stadel-man- n

are of Plattsmouth and iden-

tified with independent telephone
Interests through the state. The
other officers and incorporators are
local business men. Mr. Stadelmann
succeeds Mr. Evans of the old organiza-

tion as manager. This means better
telephone service for this city and
locality.

CALL AT

CABBY'S
JAQ HOUSE

And Get a Good One

NO HEADACHES
la his Elegant Booze.

The Red Front
515 Alain Street

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

Farmers Mutual Meeting.
The Farmers Mutual inrurance com-

pany of Cass county held their annual
meeting at the Ileil school houe las-- t

Saturday afternoon The election of
officere resulted in the old oilicers he-I- ng

ed for another year. Tl e
affairs of the company were found to
be in a very satisfactory condition,
the thirteenth annual statement of
the company showing 543 policies in
forcei amounting to $719,283. Tlie
company had three losses during the
past year, and have a balance of 318

In their treasury.

Genuine Mrs. Potts' nickel p'ated
flat irons, &4c per set, at Variety store.

John F. Vallery Is Promoted.
Plattsmouth friends of John F.

Vallery are in receipt .f announce-- ,
ments to the fleet that he has been !

appointed general agent for the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy rail-

road company at Cincinnati, vice II.
W. Crawford promoted the appoint-
ment taking tTect January 1st. This
Is pleasing news to Piattsmouth people,
and all Join in wishing Johnny Vallery
all possible success in his new position
and heartily congratulate nim on his

y promotion.

St.

of

Jan. 7 The board mei
pursuant to with al
members present. The minutes o
last session were read and

The following ofticial bonds wen
L. A. Tyson, county clerk:

11. A. Sdineider, register of deeds; J
E. Douglass, county judge; Ilenrj
Doeck. coroner; V C. Smith; sup.'rin
tendent: E. E. Hilton, surveyor; J. I)
McBride, sheriff; and J. L. Barton
county treasurer.

The official bonds of the following
constables were Thoma.
Smith, J II. Suavely, T F. Carnes
John Si Mairs, C. W

Spi nce, W. A. Rose, J. 11 Ilessenflow
Sam John L. Badgley. J
K. Den son. Wm. Brantner, II. D. Me
Xurlin, E. E. Xewlon.

Tlie official bonds of the following
justices or the peace were approved
N. Gish wilier, S. M. Prouty. Josep
McNurlin. J. S. Foster. David McCaig
Alex Mitchell. U. T. Long. J. P. Keii
Wm. thomas, J. P. Wood, George
LaRue. R. W. V. Holmes
Fred Kroehler, M. Archer.

The official bonds of the following
road overseers were J. J
Horn, M. Sulscr, Wm. Coleman jr., C.
F. Richards, Grant Mefford, John A
Hennings, Juhn George W

Snyder, Jacob Keiser, Andy Hoover
Phillip Horn, C F. Vallery, William
Hamilton, Hans Kemp, Geo. Lubben
Ben Beckman. John Urish. C M. Sey- -

bert, W. G. Pankonin. E l'autsch, G
V I'ickwell, C. F. Bouck, C. II . Weid- -

emann, I'eter Miller, James Lemon.
W. E. Dull. Ben Renard, Geo. II. Mc
Nair. G. H. Woods, J. M. PUrdie, Wm.
Kunz, Juiius Sack, Christ Hoffmann
J. II. Heneger, Asa Coatman. Alfrec.
Tromb.e, M. II. Pollard, George Ed- -

misten.
The official bonds of the following

assessors were approved: H. Coleman.
Henry snoke jr.. Herman Weideman
John II. Hart, Matt Spader, II. V.
Lewis, A. R. McCann, A. Jenkins. J.
M. Hoover, II Bthrns sr., Jacob Lo-ining- o,

J.G. Meisinger, II. F. Kropp,
George X. LaRue, G. L. Smith, J.
Pitts, R. S. Wilkinson, J. M.

T. F. Jamieson. C E. Witherow.
Wm. Weber. John Shuip, Charles S.
Twiss, J. R. Denson.

Following resolution was adopted:
Kesolvtd. That all order for stationery and

supplies for the- - dlff rent onumy ofHcirs must
be necuni panted ly an order lmd by one ol
tbe county orinils.-lon-t rs. and when bill

for p;t nieut uld order must be tiled with
bald bill.

The board then to meet
tm January Uth and for the
coining year.

January 9th The board met and
organized for the coining year with J.
W. Cox as chairman and L. A. Tyson
clerk.

The board then proceeded to organ-
ize as a board 5f health for the coming
year with J. W. Cos chairman, J. P.

vice chairman, n;;J L. A.Tyson
clerk. Dr. J. M. 2seeley was appoint-
ed physician for the board or health,
and his fixed at in per
day and mileage, not to ex-

ceed 4-
-0 per day, nor si all the total

amount succeed $50.1 per year. Said

Neb.

Zuckweiler Lutz's
111-11- 3 South Sixth

approved.

approved:

approved:

Hathaway.

Swearingen,

approved:

Campbell,

Teegar-den- ,

adjourned
reorganize

physician's

s HEADQUARTERS FOR

Seasonable Goods,

Groceries I Provisions

Specia Sales

Commissioners' Proceedings.
Plattsmouth,

adjournment

Montgomery,

compensation

Plattsmouth.

&

Dry

Odds and Ends of

Muslins and Sheetings
SPECIAL- - REDUCTION

In Prices on all Kinds of Winter Underwear

physician shall only examine cases or
dered by the board of health.

The following lots were ordered fore
closed for delinquent taxes: North
half of lots 1, 2 and 3, block 123, City
of Plattsmouth; lots 11 and 12, block
6, Townsend's addition to Platts-
mouth; lots 1 and 2. block 33, Young
& Hayes' addition to Plattsmouth; lots
19, 20. 21 and 22. village of Louisville;
lot 10, block 49, Plattsmouth; lot 3,
block 12, Townsend's addition to City
of Plattsmouth.

George Saxton was appointed con-

stable in Liberty precinct.
The appointment of James Robert-

son as deputy county clerk was ap-
proved. Also the appointment of J.
1. Unruh deputy treasurer, Miss Ada
Hay deputy register of deeds,' Fran
E. Schlater deputy sheriff, and Lillian
K. Hasse assistant in county judge's
office.

W. II. Lyman was appointed justice
of the peace in Weeping Water city

The following claims were allowed
on the general fund:
I. W. Cox. salarand expense $ 36.80
I. P. Falter, salary and expense.. 64.80
Turner ZInk. salary and expense 58.10
lohn Kopla. mdse to poor 5.00
Hate Journal Co., mdse to county 8.50
V. D. Wheeler, jailor's fees. 50.5"
iulpho-Salin- e Bath Co.. treatment 35.0(1
M. KedUeld. mdse to poor 6.05
Plattsmouth City, gas 18.3
It. A.McEIwaln. repairs on clock 2.0"
vagust Uorder. mdse to poor farm 16.00
It. L. Propst. she. ling corn 2.25
. I. M. Younjf. sawing wood 15"'
V. A. Cleghorn. room for election 3.00

Elliott & Hatch, repairs. 50
lans Kemp, work S OU

V. A. Young, wood to poor farm M.O '

ieorge H. Polsal. sprinkling streets 25.00
J n ton Ledger, printing l.on
. A. Morrison, fuel and light for elect.. 1.50

imjx & Mann, printing 7.75
u. r . r lien, wooa 10 J mi lZ.Ta
I. M. Johns, repairs. 9.00
I. L. Barton, juror certificate paid 2.00
I'lattsmoutu Telephone Co.. rent, tolls 17.10
I'lattsmouth Water Co.. rents 50. 5

S. Branson, serving papers. 2 51

whinger Hardware Co., mdse to county 3.40
I. P. Cook St Co.. mdse to county 50

trthur Helps, mdse to county 4.75
V. C. Smith, salary 101 53
.yman Kildow. salary 45.00
en Hem pel. salary S.Ou

AJuis Jensen, grading 15.00
'lattsmouth Telephone Co., tolls 1.20
Nebraska Telephone Co.. tolls. 11. 95
.. C. Carey, salary 50 00

ieo. A. Hay, keeping record 56.7"
f. V. Saxton. care of dead body 1 50
J. V. McKean. care of dead body 1.50
'. A. McAllister, care of dead body 1 5"
I. L. Mc Bride, boarding prisoners. 39. (Vi

lesse L. Root, salary 259.00
LiM. K.K. Co.. fare for pauper 3 60

E. Hilton, work 52.00
J. M. Xx-ac- mdse to poor 3.55
ong & Long, mdse to poor 15 On

J jhn Swoboda, mdse to poor ft.0"

..Vurl & Coffey, mdse to poor. 9.0.. M. Johnson St Son. mdse to poor. 5.(0
I. E. Douglass, fees. 6.25
isber Clark, mdse to poor. 57.00
. F. Glrardet. agent, mdse to poor. 10 00

Aug. Bai'h. mdse to poor 19 00
S. 11. Wilkinson, mdse to poor 9.00
P. A. Jacobson, mdse to poor 10.00
battler Furniture Co., burial of pauper 11.33
Mrs. C. C. Postle. care of Insane. 8 00
Mrs. D. Flelshmann, care blind man.... 18.00
Phil Thlerolf. mdse to county 1.40
Mrs. K. E. Yoder. care of poor. 10.0

A. Davis, oil to poor farm 2.40
A. II. Weckbarh & Co.. mdse to poor.... 31.50
Coroner's report, Kenner Inquest.... .... 35 HO

1. Pearlman. rent for pauper 6. On

A. H. Week bar h & Co., coal to poor 65.52
I. M. Jlroushek. mdse to poor. 1 1 .00
Neb. Mercantile Ins. Co.. assessment.... 3.15
Fee bill. State vs. Walker 13.33
Fee bill. State v. Work 14(8

bill. State vs. Sitzman 90. 3
James Robertson, salary and expense.. 47.74
Leonard Muir. medical services. 8. CO

Fee bill. State vs. PoisaL 13 98
It. C. Marquardt & Co., mdse to poor.... 6 00
Fee bill. State vs. Moran 116 55

The following claims were allowed
on the road district fund:
Vol. Hassler. repairs. Dlst. 1 f 2.00
.V. W. Lumber Co.. lumber. Dlst. 33 6.22
V. W. Lumber Co., lumber, Dlst. 43 9.M

. V. Lumber Cc. lumber. Dlst. 32 30.27
ilaus Kemp, work, Dlst. 16. 2 0
I. J. Schneider, work. Dlst. 4. Ill 8
Vm. Kunx. Work. Dlst. 10 3 88
Am. Marks, work. Dlst. 59. 3.00
il. J. Stoll. work. Dlst. 42 53 25
O. D. Smith, work. Dlst. 33 74.f5
.1. V. Klt-hard- work. Dit.5 81.75

V. L. Gordon, work. Dlst. 32 74.36
I. E. Jones, repairs, Dlst. 54 3.75
li. II. McXalr. work. Dlst. 41 22.0

The board adjourned to meet Jan-
uary 21st.

For Sale.
A snap, if taken at once 100 acre

farm with stock, also 6(50 acre farm.
R. li. indnam.

Mangled in Corn Shredder.
The Nebraska City Newssays: From

M. M. Straub of Avoca, who was in
the city on Monday, we learn of an ac-

cident on the rarm ot Floyd Harshman,
to miles east of Avoca and near the
Otoe county line, on last Friday after-
noon, which will cost the young man
the loss of one arm and may result in
tlie loss of his life. In any event be
will be maimed lor life. The un-

fortunate young man's name is Henry
Weskamp. son of Joseph Weskamp,
who resides at Avoca. The young
man was feeding the machine and in
some way his left hand was caught and
drawn into the machine, and before
any one could realize it or release him
the arm half way up to the elbow had
been drawn Into the knives and cut
to pieces. There was nothing to be
f ur.d of the part of the arm that went
into the machine, save his thumb nail
with a small piece of flesh, so tine was
the same ground up The flow of
blood was stopped and the young man
taken to Wei-pin- g Water, where the
arm was amputated at the elbow.
This is the second accident of this
kind that has occurred in Cass county
this winter, and in both cases the
victims lost their arm. The young
man stood the shock incident to the
operation and unless blood poison sets
in be will recover.

A' special in the Lincoln Evening
News from Eagle says: John Pump
while working around a corn shredder
pn the Mike Malone place on Tuesday
had his band caught in the n.achine.
It was immediately pulled into the
roller and torn off above the . wrist.
Medical aid was summoned, and he
will probably live. .

Shoes and Weather
You want good shoes for bad

weather. We have the shoes, and
the weather is due and coming.
Customers put off buying until in
urgent need of footwear, and then
rush off and make foolish pur-
chases. Come at your leisure, and
buy good, long-time-wearin- g, fine
appearing, splendid fitting shoes.
Don't wait until you are on your
uppers, but come today.

Jos. Fetzer
No. 411, North Side Main Street

Robbed at Council Bluffs.
Monday evening's Omaha News, in

its Council Bluffs department, says:
Thomas Stewart of Plattsmouth. Neb.
arrived in Council Bluffs yesterday
for the purpose of paying a visit ti
relatives, who live a short distance in
the country.- - lie visited a number of
lower Main street saloons, and bar-
gained with John Boyd to take him to
the home of his relatives. Stewart
says Boyd took him into an alley and
robbed him of $20. Boyd was arrested,
but no money wa. found on his person.
The matter will be presented to the
grand jury.

Horses for Sale.
A S. Will has a number of horses

for sale at reasonable prices matched
teams or single driving horses.

Saturday
Evening Jan. 18

Tenth Annual

MASK BALL
Will be Given by the

SJ-Soo- l Soeiety
At Their Hall

Corner Fourteenth and Pearl Sts.

ADMISSION

Gentlemen 50c Ladies 25c

A cordial Invitation is Extended
to all to be Present.

Culled From the Courts.
Judge Jessen adjourned the Novem

ber term of district court on Friday,
and left for his home at Nebraska
City. The next regular term of district
court will convene here on March 3d.

In the divorce case of John Reich
vs. Anna lleich the default of defend
ant was entered, trial had and the
issues fcund with plaintiff. Decree
granted as prayed.

An action was filed in district court
yesterday in which the State of Ne
braska sues Joseph Sebasta and Frank

to recover the sum of $300 on
a bond given for Sebasta 's appearance
for trial in district court. lie failed
to appear and is now a fugitive from
justice, and the state seeks to recover
on the bond signed by Caforek.

In the case of Isaac Teegarden vs
G F. S. Burton, the sale of tlie pro
perty was confirmed by the court and
deed ordered to purchaser.

Neilson Thompson appeared before
County Attorney Root on Tuesday ard
tiled an information charging Ehah
Tidd with assault. Tidd wasarrestea
and taken before Justice Archer for
trial. It appears that Thompson was
a boarder at the Tidd residence on
Vine street near Seventh, and that
his presence had become intolerable to
Ti.ld and he was requested to find a
new home. His leave taking provoked
Tidd to such an extent that be as
siulted him, and when he confessed
as much to Judge Archer a tine of $5
and costs -- a total of $10 was assessed
against him, which he paid.

BC1DS
THE IDEAL

Five Cent Cigar
Delicious aroma Perfect burner

Positively the b,es,t

No first class retailer should be without

BUDS CIGARS

PEPPERBERG
Main Street, Plattsmouth, Neb
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Our Regular Correspondent)

Washington, D. Cv, Jan. 14, 1902.

That is an ideal country in which the
least injury to the meanest citizen is
an injury to all." said Representative
Chas. R. Schirm, of Maryland, in ex
planation of what Is known as his
'tablet bill". Appreciating that
every bill which Speaker Henderson
could refer to the committee on naval
affairs, and which was in any way
ravorable to Admiral Schley would be
permitted to "die in committee,"' Mr.
Schirm has introduced a bill provid
ing for the erection in conspicuous
places in the capitol, of six bronze
tablets four by four feet. These
tablets are to commemoiate the naval
victories of the United States over
foreign foes, and each is to bear the
name of but one officer and that the
name of the officer in command. The
last tablet is to commemorate the
battle of Santiago and bear the inscri p-ti-on

"Winfield Scott Schley, com-

mander." This bill the speaker was
obliged to refer to the library com
mittee, from which Mr. Schirm hopes
to secure Its favorable report.

Mr. William Sulzer, democratic
representative from Jfew York City,
introduced a bill in the house which
he believes will attract wide attention.
By it the secretary of tlie treasury is
instructed to deposit the surplus funds
of the treasury in national banks hav
ing a capital stock of $."00.000 and a

urplus of $500,000 on condition thai
uch banks apply for the deposits and

that they pay to the United Stales
interest at the rate of two per cent on
such deposits, the deposit of the
United States In no case to exceed the
aggregate or the capital and surplus
of the hank and to constitute a first
lien on the assets of the bank.

Speaking on this subject Mr. Sulzei
said: "At the present time a few
lavored banks, perhaps fourteen in
number, are made the depositaries ol
the surplus funds in the treasury.
mis gives to them an unfair and a
prejudical advantage in the control ot
the money market. By the provisions
of my bill all of the banks will have
an opportunity to profit by the
treasury surplus, the government will
receive interest on Its deposits and in
the event of a stringent money market
such deposits will afford immediate
relief. Moreover, there will be
nothing to fear from the possession by
the government of a surplus of any
magnitude as this measure will serve
to keep the money in circulation, for
wherever there is a demand for money
great enough to raise the rate of
interest to three per cent or more
there will the treasury surplus flow."

I am creditably advised that the
democrats in the senate are preparing
to force the majority to make a
definite statement of their policy in
regard to Cuba. So far the republicans
have attempted to escape any frank
statement of their policy and so be
prepared to retreat from whatever
position they may have determined
upon in the light of any new develop
ments which may take place. They
have not taken their democratic
colleagues into their confidence and
the latter believe they nave a rignt to
know what the administration and
the republican majority are con
templatlng. Senator Lodge, on behalf
of the president, is actively prosecut
ing his campaign for reciprocity on
t.ie broadest plane but he is being
opposed by the high protectionists.

Senator Piatt, of Connecticut, chair
man or the committee on cuoan
relations, is unqualifiedly opposed to
any concessions to Cuba's needs, as is
Representative Payne, chairman of
tlie ways and means committee of the
house, but General Grosvenor, whose
Influence in the house is extensive
and who prior to the holiday recess
was a staunch supporterof Mr Payne s
views, has been told some very plain
truths by his Ohio constituents and
has returned almost prepared to lend
his assistance to Senator Lodge. The
junior senator, from Massachusetts
has the warm support of Senator
Mason of Illinois who said, "We would
be making a terrible mistake if we
were to deny reciprocity to Cuba but
we wont do It." It is believed, too,
that he has the support of Senator
Cullom who seems to have reciprocal
leanings but who is too politic to
express himseir strongly on any
subject for fear of making an enemy,
something the senior senator from
Illinois never maices if he can help it.

It is now believed that the senate
committee on relations with the
I'hilippines will report the Philipp ne
tariff bill with but few changes-- , and
the democrats in the senate are prepar
ing to make a vigorous onslaught on
the measure. They appreciate, of
course, that tuey are in too great
miuority to effect any material change
but they regard it as a matter of duty
to make as vigorous a protest as possi-abl- e.

There Is no lack of political or of
social lions in Washington but when a
man comes from France with an inter
oceanic canal in his pocket and In
volving a forty million dollar deal, he
is worth seeing. Your correspondent,
therefore, armed with an introduction
from the French embassy, called upon
Mr. Lampre at bis rooms in the new
Willard. The Panama canal rep-
resentative is a typical Frenchman
about forty years old, of slight build,
with a waxed mustache a la Napoleon
III. He was sufficiently acquainted
with the English language to be able
to say with a pronounced accent,
'You American Journalists are surely

early birds," and he was sufficiently
diplomatic and reticent to avoid say-

ing anything much about the canal.
By a system of Indirect questioning,
certain information was elicited and
there is no doubt that be is duly ac-

credited both by the company and his

66 Is it Not

If you are better come soon.

The Leading Clothier

iiovernment to sell the canal. Mr.
L ampre has made no effort to see any
one on the subject except Admiral
Walker. This appears to be on the ac
count of Admiral Walker's known fair
ness and Impartiality with reference
to the selection of a canal route and
also on account of his great courtesy
to his predecessor, M. Hutin, who is
alleged to have offered the same pro-
perty for the sum of $109,000,000.

Special Sale of Woolens.
In order to make room for his spring

and summer goods, J. C. Ptak, the
tailor, offers to dispose of his fall and
winter stock of woolens, made up, at
actual cost of the material and labor
Call and examine these bargains.

The Firemen's Ball.
Not frloce the average citizen can

remember has there bee a a UremeaV
btll in Plattumnuth cor has aojuw

ver bet-- n asked to rontribute a peD-Q- v

toward the supportor maint.ilDaDCe
f tbe PlU9mouth Volunteer Fire D

. All well know how every
member of the department steps for-

ward in case of fire and risks health as
ell aa life or limb, to subdue the flry

Barnes and thus protect tbe property
f those citizens who may be threaten

ed with financial destruction. Neith-
er is this done with the hope of re
ward for tbey know tLere's notbh g Id
-- ighu Tbe city is not yet financially
able to support a paid department, and
be members cow only seek to create a

small fund with winch to pay tbe ex-peus- ea

of tbeir delegates or team to
epresent tbe cotnpauy at the state

Louraments and puibie tbe purchase
uf protective helmets.

There are those in the city who can
reli afford to help in a small way ai d

hould encourage tbe boys in their
Aork by responding promptly. Wiib
tbis idea in view, tbe company mem-

bers at a recent meeting decided to se-

cure Waterman Hall, a good orches-
tra, and arrange for an mj yable
dance to be given on the 22d Jay of
February. Admission ttcHetf have
been printed and placed in the bands of
Mr. J A. C. Kropp, committee treas-
urer, who in turn has supplied man)

f tbe firemen with a quantity thereof,
eacb of whom are now desirous of dis-

posing of tbe same at tbe small price
of 50c, which will admit tbe purchaser
and his ladies.

Toe undersigned committee en ar-

rangements hopes that every man in-

terested in tbe upbuilding of tbe fire
company, whether he dances or not, as
well as everyone who desires to par-

ticipate in an enjoyable evening, will

purchase one or more of these admis-
sion tickets and also that they will en-

courage tbe bos with tbeir presence.
The best of order will bo maintained

throughout the entire eveniDg by Mr.
Bernard Wurl, chairman of the re-

ception an-- l floor committee, and who,
witb bit assistants, will look special!)
utter tbe comfort of our frieid those
of tbe public wbo patronize us.

A programme will be arranged tba
will afford the old line as well as tbe
modem "tripptr of tbe light fantst-tic- "

p eDt) of en jo) merit. It is not
to be a hoc ety event, but it will be
conducted in a man tie." that will please
the most fastidious, becce none need
he it a e to conje with their wives or
daughters acd take part In the Fire-
men's Benefit Bull.

Rush o. Fellows,
j. a. murray,
Web Bookmeyxr,
George Koehmfe
J. A. c. Kropp,

Committre.

Smoke up "Gut Ileil" cigars.

What FtniDlrin I.
It is an interesting fact that no

pemmlcan has been made In this coun-
try since the Oreely expedition. A
concern In London has a plant for
making IL Pemmlcan is not In reality
the mixed sort of sausage-me- at de-

scribed in the "Swiss Family Robin-
son," but Is simply dried and pulver-
ized meat mixed with suet and flavor d
with dried currants and other season-in- .

A Uoniler Stu'venn.
A record catch of sturgeon on the

Volga has Just been made by an As
trakhan fishing firm, one fish weigh
lng more than 46 pood, or about 1,700
pounds. The head weighed bout 450
pounds, and the roe. from wnlch the
famous caviare Is prepared, came to
about 220 pounds. The sturgeon was
valued at 00 roubles (80).

a Beaut? 99

That is the general
opinion of 'everyone that
looks through our stock
of

OVERCOATS

We are going to move
them out now at greatly
reduced prices.

interested

MORGAN
502 Main Street

Postmasters Meet In Plattsmouth.
Cass county postmasters act? in

session here on Wednesday, mapping
out routes for the rural delivery
system that will soon be Inaugurated
throughout the county. The meeting
did not result in any definite plan be-

ing agreed upon, and another meeting
will be held at Weeping Water In the
near future. Some of the postmasters,
notably those who are Interested in
selling peanuts, newspapers, etc., in
their offices, are not very heartily In
favor of the free delivery system as It
would undoubtedly seriously affect
their business interests by reason of
the fact that the patrons of their
offices would no longer have to call for
their mail but would have it delivered
at their houses on the farm. But
thisobjectlou will hae no effect what-
ever on the adoption of the system In
Cass county, as Congressman Burkett
has already arranged for a more com-
plete and thorough system for Cass
county than is now in use in any county
in tbe west.

REMOVAL

HUDECEK & AlcELROY

TEaUors

Have removed to rocv..

Over Sherwood's Store

Call and seo us in our new quar-

ters, where we are better prepared

than ever to serve you. Come in

and see our largo line of sam-

ples, and leave youx order for a

new suit or overcoat.

Through Cars to California.
The Burlington's through car service

to California is as follows:
Standard sleepers dally, Omaha,

Lincoln, Hastings and Oxford to San
Francisco, connecting at latter city
with fast train for Los Angeles.

Tourist sleepers personally con
ducted-eve- ry Thursday, Omaha, Lin-
coln, Hastings and Oxford to San
Francisco and Los Angeles.

Tourist sleepers personally con
ductedevery Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Kansas City, St. Joseph, Wjmore,
Superior and Oxford to San Francisco
and Los Angeles.

All these cars run via Denver and
Salt Lake City, passing the magnificent
mountain scenery of Colorado by day-
light.

The tourist sleepers are of tbe very
latest design. They are wide vest I

huled and lighted by gas. The seats
have high backs, and the aisles are
carpeted. The linen is clean and of
good quality. .

If you expect to spend the winter In
California, it will pay you to write for
"California Tours, lyoi-2,"a4- 0 page
folder which will be ready for distribu-
tion early in November. It contains
just the information the California
traveler needs ma ps of Cal i forn la and
the various routes to It, a list of Cali-
fornia hotels, estimates of the cost of
a month's stay. Information In regard
to excursion trips, climate, out-of-do-or

sports, suitable clothing, etc. Free.
J. Francis, general passenger agent,
Omaha, Nebraska.

Examine those 4 Ho overalls at the
Variety store.

A. H. Weckbach & Co.
DEALERS IK

GROCERIES
AND PROVISIONS

All Orders Promptly Delivered.

COAL. AND WOOD
Call Telephone 54


